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SOUR, SICK STOMACH,

INDIGESTION OR GAS

-- iwrirs iin:rsiv makp.s it-m-t
stomachs irjx rixu
IX I1VK M1XITES.

WonJcr what upset your stomach
l.lr!i iorilin of the food did the

5umrifii .1 . you? Well, don't both-
er. If your stomach is in rerolt:
If sour, gnu- - an J upset, an J what you
Ju.it ate has fermented into stubborn
111 r- r li Anil ' T - 4 A.tlAai Vnl tl,..,.. " WfU,, TV..

nnd nci.Is and eructate undi- - , ' V '

peMod food, breath foul, tonpue ceil-
ed ju- -t take a little Tape's Dlapepsin
and In five minutes you wonder what

of the InllestKn and dis-
tress.

Million of men and women today
know tli-i- l It Is needless to have a
t.ad stonuch. A little Dlapepsin oc-a- li

n.illy keeps this delicate organ
regulated and they eat their favor-
ite foods without foar.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If your food Ls a damage in-

stead of a help, remember the quick-- 1

eet, surest, most harmless relief Is
Tape's riapeps!n which costs only
fifty-cen- ts for a large case at drug
tore. It's truly wonderful It di-

gests food and sets things straight,
so gently and easily that it is really
astonishing. Please, for your sake,
don't go on and on with a weak, dis-

ordered stomach; It's so unnecessary.

f)XS OF TETFKAXS PAY
HOMAGE TO THElIt DADS

BOSTON. Nov. 19 Today is the
fifty-fir- st anniversary of Lincoln's
Oettysburg address and the occasion
Is being celebrated throughout the
state of Massachusetts by the Sons
Veterans organizations. The various
ramps are holdlns " Veterans' Night"
with special exercises.

HEADACHE SIS,
RUAGOI

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give ksiant relief Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-ractir- , splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a few
moments to Dr. James' Headache Pow-
der which cot--t only 10 cents a pack-
age at any drujj store. It's the quick-
est, surest headache relief in the whole
world. Don't suffer! Relieve the
apony and distress now! You can.
Millions iron and women have
tatnd that headache and neuralgia
misery is needless. Get what you ak
for.
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ECHO. Ore. Nov. 10 Henrietta

Kcbekith Lodge No. St. I. O. D. P.
or triis place, held Its semi- - had good practice. Mr. Lon- -

r.CH- -

of

of

i inr ifiu'winif pincers were
j rlected nnd will be Installed at the

first meeting In January: Noble
.rand. Miss Beulnh Barker; Tlce

prand. Mrs. A. O. CnrJen: aecretanr.
M:ks Clara nipper, and
Mrs. Hugh D. Smltlf.

M.ircua Darone. a young

treasurer,

Italian, Monday.
who Is walking around the world,
passed throuph Echo yesterday. He
lift his home at Rome. Italy, on
June 4, 19U. He expects to be
year or more longer on his trip.

K. C. Canfleld was business vis-
itor in Echo on Thursday.

C. P. Adams was transacting busi-
ness in town yesterday.

Vivian Cates has returned here aft-
er three years' absence. He arriv-
ed yesterday morning from Denver,
Col

Mrs. Taylor, wife of the chief en-
gineer of the O.-- R. & N. fores
at Stanfleld, was shopping here yes-
terday.

Mrs. George Ward of Stanfleld, was
among the out of town visitors hers
on Thursday.

Haven Offered Lou Tain.
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. II. The

faculty of the University of Losvaln.
Belgium, as as several students
of that Institution, are expected to
take refuse at the University of
Notre Dame until conditions In Bel-glu- m

permit the of uni-

versity classes there.
President John Cavanaugh, of No-

tre Dame, today, cabled Cardinal Mer.
cler, the Chancellor of Louvaln. ex-

tending the hospitality of the Ameri-
can institution and offering the facil-
ities of Notre Dame for continuation
of classes and research work without
expense.

The cardinal has been requested
to select several of the more prom-
ising members of the student body to
spend several years here In the study
of language taking up their work
where it was interrupted by the war.
These students will be cared for with-
out charge for board, lodging and

JUDGE BUDGE GOES OX
IDAHO'S SUPREME BENCH

BOISE. Ilaho, Nov. 19. Judge Al-

fred BuJge, of Pocatello, was appoint-
ed by Governor Haines. Justice of the
Idaho supreme court to fill the vacan
cy caused by the death of Judge
James H. Stewart. For 12 years
Judze Budge has been judge of the
Fifth Idaho Judicial district.

Hie Best Remedy For Ages
and proven so by thousands upon of testa
the whole world over, i3 the famous family

Fills. The 'ailments of the digestive organs
to which all are subject, from which come so
many serious are corrected or by

Try a few doses now, and you will KNOW what it means
to have tetter sounder eIc?p, brighter cyc3 and
greater after your system I ns been cleared
of For children, parents, grand-
parents, Pills are matchleis as a remedy

For Indigestion and Biliousness
Sold Trywk"-- - la bozM, 13c--. 25c.

Tk direrCo-- n with wvy t ety valaibla mjwcU!! to women.
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before you build
no matter if it's a a barn.
out-buildin- g, or a remodeling of

your house or store interior

EAST OKFOON, 20,

DE

IIS

INSTALLATION

Correspondence.)

All
thousands

medicine,
Beecham's

sicknesses, prevented

digestion,
cheerfulness

poisonous irr.nuritics.
Beecham's

home,

get my prices 1

If you want it cheap or E

good, we can fill 5
your order

MILL WORK 1

TO ORDER I
The createar. stork and 5

I WM3'3y y variety in Umatilla

County of
mm

Sash, doors, shingles, hard wood, store fronts 5

.5 and fixtures, posts, plaster, brick, sand
cement, roofing, etc.

1 Wood and Rork Springs Coal

B. L. BURROUGHS
IVndlrton Planing Mill ind Lumber Yard. Telephone 5 5
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NEWS NOTES.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAMS, Ore.. Nov. 19 The Ad

ams band met Mondav evening nd
regular very

well

dell, the band Instructor from Athena.
was down to Adams Monday. He re
turned home Tuesday.

J. T. Lleuallen. who now resides in
Walla Walla, is In town this week.

fc.tnel I'eringer was a, visitor in
Athena Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dupuis were in
town

Mrs. Lee Cowger and Jessie Chea
nut were Athena visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Dupuis mo
tored to Athena Tuesday.

Roy Plcard came home from Pen
dleton Tuesday,

Mrs. J. W. Spencer, who Is detained
at home on account of grippe, ls now
better.

Frank Krebs was In town Tuesday.
Clint Holcomb, one of the nearby

Adams fanners, was In town Tues
day. '

Mrs. Davidson, who has been serl
ously ill for some time ,1s almost well
She ls now doing her own work.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Rose berry were
in town Monday.

Roy Ferguson, who lives near town
was In from his ranch Monday.

Delbert Wilson of Pendleton, was
In town Monday.

The Young People's Society gave a
reception Tuesday evening at the
home of J. W. Stockton. A large
crowd was present. After playing
many amusing games, dainty refresh-
ments, consisting of cake, fruit salad
and cocoa, were served.

Luke Read ls buldlng a new chick-
en house on his farm. "

O. H. Reeder and family motored
to Athena this week to do some shop-
ping.

V. A. Simpson motored to Pendle-
ton Tuesday to do some trading and
to spend the day in the city.

Peter Embysk is building an addi-
tion to his new barn.

L. L. Lleuallen and family were
the guests of Henry Bain Sunday.'
They drove over In their car.

Henry Pain and family made a trip
to Walla Walia this week In their
Mr to visit J. T. Lleuallen s family.

Ike Christopher has sold a new car
to Carl Hudt-man- He also sold a
"Hudson" in Helix this week,

Mrs Frank Hyde was In Pendleton
this week to do some trading.

F. H. Hudeman and wife were vis-
itors at the county seat this week.

Abe Molstrom has Just completed
his new barn.

J. II Eggers and wife are spending
a few days at the county seat.

B. E. Anderson motored to Pendle-
ton to do some shopping.

J. W. Myrlck and wife drove to the
farm at Myrlck to see about the stock.

Pastor Jails Negress.
TACOMA, Nov. 19. After he was

accosted Sunday night on the Bteps
of the First Baptist church, at South
Ninth and D streets, as he was en-
tering to conduct services, Rev. Syl-

vester McAlplne, assistant pastor,
called for Assistance from members
of the congregation and detained
Ethel James and Nellie Washington,
both colored, until the police arriv-ed- .

"Soliciting of members of the con-
gregation has become fo flagrant
while men are entering the church
to attend services nnd leave, that

had to be done In n"

explained Mr. McAlplne.
to the police. "Church services are
interfered with, and the women, who
live near the structure, are a source
of constant annoyance. An organ-
ized campaign should be begun
against the denizens of the under-
world, at least In that neighborhood."

The women were fined 50 and
costs In court this afternoon.

Noted Writer Divorced.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 19. Judge

Graham granted a divorce to Inez
Hayes Glllmore, short-stor- y writer of
note, from Rufus H. Glllmore of New
York. The couple have been separat.
ed for a year and a half and Mrs.
Glllmore, since November 16. 1913,
has been residing In this city. As
soon as the decree was granted Mrs.
Glllmore left for the east, according
to friends.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gerberdlng, promi-
nent club woman, appeared In court
with Mrs. Glllmore and testified to
the unhapplness of the couple" and
the mutual agreement to separate.

As evidence of the Incompatibility
of the couple, a letter written by GUI-mo- re

to his wife In October of last
year was Introduced.

It Is rumored among Mrs. Glll-more- 's

friends here she Is to wed
Wallace Irwin, the writer.

La f.rando Y. M. C, A. Fund Needed
LA GRANDE. Ore., Nov. 19. .Sim-

ultaneous with the formal opening of
tho new Y. M. C. A. building In this
city for Inspection by the public, will
bo launched a "flnlsh-the-job- " cam
paign for thp purpose of raising funds
for the equipping and furnishing of
the new building About $9000 will
bo needed and the task of obtaining
donations will devolve upon the com
mlttee of 100 which in May, 1913,
put through the campaign for a build
ing fund of 40,000.

CJFItMAW IEAD nUItXni) FAST
GENEVA, Switzerland, Nov. 17.

The National Swiss publishes a long
letter from a Swiss who ls doing Red
Cross work at Brussels. An extract
fiom the letter says:

"The number of German wounded
arriving here Is unimaginable. Trains,
which we call cemetery trains, full of
piled-u- p dead soldiers continue to ar-
riv from the front, They contain bun-'- !

of dead, that Is four bodies tied
together to facilitate transportation.

The bodies are burned promptly In
r ix'dal furnaces erected Just outside
Brussels."

Local Playhouses

VVHAT the Preii Ajent Hi to
Say of Preient and Coming
Ath actions A? & A?J

OrrJHMint Thursday and lUday.
"The Perils of Pauline," Episode

number ten,
Paullnrt ha tnliAn Vi.r t In hut

hands In episodes In nons ncn;Ur wonderful the title role
before has taken so manv chsnres I,V,B "ucn "n ""isuc perrorm
aa In this one.

Harry plans to take Pauline to see
some smugglers work and has fixed
up a plan with somo friends to show
her something near enough real
thing Impress her. However. Owen
overhears the plan and gets men of
his own and drills them In their parts.
They come to the house and Pauline
readily goes with them
they been sent by Harry. Shs teaJ"v ahead, dexplte fact that
taken lighthouse where the of th.
Harry after thrilling maritime may have
tures, 'succeeds rescuing her. ("fall their acceptances of Invitations

The Law of the two Participate
Bison, featuring Marie Waleamplpart

and Wm. Clifford.
If you like play with swift

action, tense and human with
strong men fighting out nan to hanl
to hold one of the oldest yet ever- -
present problems "that arise between
man and woman, then don's fall to
see this.

wii Jones and Tom Jackson, one
foreman and other mill hand.

are rivals love and bitter enemies.
Mary, the girl, favors neither, but
when her brother Injured and
Jackson saves his life she natural-
ly grateful The two fight out.
Mary In love with Clifford, the
doctor and when the lumberjack dis-
covers that he Intends to leave her,
he forces him to marry her and
proves his honest heart.

Pastime Today and Friday.
"Indian Wars Refought by United

States Army," gigantic reproduction
Pf the historic wars of 45 years ago.

by living people, both In
dians 'and whites, who took part in
the actual battles. General A.
Miles, Colonel W. Cody, better

Buffalo Bill, General
Jesse M. Lee, Brigadier General Frank
Baldwin. Brigadier General P.
Maus, General Charles King. Colonel
Horatio Slkel now of the
twelfth United States cavalry, Phillip
Wells. Interpreter, and others, also
five thousand government soldiers.
No boy, girl grown-u- p should miss
these pictures. Enacted under tho
direction of the war department. Ap-
proved by the United States govern-
ment. the living veterans of tbe
original battles. The admission price
will be, adults 20c, children 10c.

Patlme Today.
Government approved motion pic-

tures of Indian wars refought will
be repealed tonlgh for the last time.

Pastime Saturday
"The Butterfly." Vitagraph two

parts, featuring Helen Gardner,
slcted by Harry F. and Rose
Tapley.

"Tbe Girl of the featuring
Arthur Johnson and Lottie Brlsco- -

"An .rcodlan Maid." BlograpTi,
featuring Mary Plckford.

Hearpl-Seil- g News Pictorial. Late
war newo from European wars.

Pastime Sunday-Monda- y.

The reproduction of the gigantic
ppectaele from the New York Hippo-
drome, the wonderful play "America."
Ile.nembfr, Sunday and Monday.

"Pi-- My Heart."
Miss Dentler, Oliver Mo-rosc-

youngest leading lady will In-

terpret the name part Hartley
manners' brilliant comedy of love
and laughter. "Peg Heart"
the Oregon theater tomorrow night.

Miss Dentler has had thorough
training under the direction of
Morosco and his general stage direc-
tor T. Daniel Frawley his
Burbank Theater stock compuny In
1.0s Angeles and capable of por
traylng any kind of character. She

daughter of Dan Dentler,
moua poet-sco- ut and life long frlen'
t.nd companion of Col. W. Cody
(Buffalo Bill). Little Miss Dentler

Regain the Mastery
Over Blood Trouble

No Matter How Disheartening
You Can Overcome It

rtlnod disorders are quickly checked by
8., tbe famous blood purifier.

rutbes Into the blood and three min-
utes has traver-o- d the enflro circulation.

penetrates win' the blood made,
washes out tho-- p spot and places

where stagnation has settled. cleanses
the membrane, drives Irritation (from
the Joints, the blood stream with
antidotal Influence and from head foot
creates condition that make for blood
health. There are people every,

who know thin true. Tbejr
havt oaed for severe forms
rheumatism, for Indolent, ulcerated spots,
for eruptive akin diseases, for any and
all those bodily conditions canned by
blood load-- d with Impurities. Being
pure product Nature can not hurt
the stomach and hai therefore been tba
refuge boat people miagulded
their dilemma by Drat flying those
dangerous mercurial drugs which have
claimed many unfortunate. tha

breska out raah, bolls
other eruptlona appear, there are blood
rlilngs any other Indication Im-

pure blood get bottle
once any druggist. Hut beware
aubatltutea. doubt your trou-
ble yon wlnh competent medical ad-

vice free, writ medical depart-
ment. The Bwlft Hpeclnc Co., Hwlft
Itldg., Atlanta. r,a. Tliia department
known far and wide one the grea-
ter help blond sufferer. Hut don't
'.Anj'tn get Lottie today.

was born In their camp at North
I'latte, Neb., Just nineteen years
and ln'Kin her stage career four

hko limemie with niihard
Cnile. tho following season H. W.
faxane engaged her for the role of
vouih In tho Now York company of
hverywomuii. n this part Mr.
Moroseo first saw her and placed his
new star under contruet for a long
peilod for his stock company, where
sho remained until Inst October when
he sent her east to portray "Beg." In
fcf'ectlng her Mr. Morosco considers
the little lady his best Mhi

several but In

she

the
to

sivc lingers In your memory
a sweet thought that will

ever after.

War Ignored plan
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. Plans for

International naval parade
throuch the. Panama, canal San
Francisco, which mark the

Thinkin mnl opening of the canal, are going
have Is the

to a deserted I "n '" t of war moht
several adven- - B fal powers to

in
Lumberjack." 10
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cpartment has Just asked
the governments that have, accepted
for Information of vessels that will b
designated to Join the fleet when If
assembles In Hampton Roads early In
the new year.

ron: appiixus foh
PKACK IX El KOPK

ROME. Nov. 17. The pope Issued
an encyllcal appealing for peace In
Kurope. He attributed war to lack of
mutual tolerance contempt for au
thority, class Injustice and the worship
01 material welfare.

His holiness promised to devote his
mure pontmcate to overcoming
mese menaces to society, as he term- -
ej mem.

--.nia spectacle of blood and mis
ery. said the encyclical, "Induced me
to hearken to my ministry to praytlng
the princess and people of the con-
flicting countries to end fratldty war-
fare.

"I pray to God that as at the birth
of the Redeemer, so at the dawn of
my pontificate, the voice of peace may
resound throughout the earth."

The supreme pontiff also renewed
I he late Pope Pius' protest against
Iialy'a denial of political liberty to
the church.
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FOR
THANKS-
GIVING
DINNER
don't forget to order Snowflakes. You'll

want plenty of these crisp, dainty crackers.
Everyone likes them. They have an ap-
pealing flavor all their own. Throughout
the course of your dinner, you'll be glad

thought of them.

AT YOUR DEALER'S IN CENEROUS lOc AND 2Se FACXACE3
SOLD IN BULK, TOO, FRESH AND CRISP

Don't ask for crackers,

The Swastika Label
on graham
packages Insures you
Quality and freshness.

Rptseopal Women Named.
PITTSBURO, Nov 19. Woman, for

the first time In the of the
Protestant Episcopal church, waa
recognized for service on one of the
Important boards of that denomina-
tion when the synod of the third prov.
ince decided that the provincial board
of social service shall hereafter be
composed of one four pres-t-ytcr- a,

four laymen and two women.
The day waa principally devoted to

n rv n
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you

cracker

history

bishop,

PACIFIC COAST
BISCUIT COMPANY

PORTLAND. OREGON

a debate over the laws and rule
which are to govern the newly creat-
ed third province. The question ot
giving the synod a name resulted la
considerable discussion, It being fi-

nally decided In favor of Washing-
ton City, with the province being
known as the province of Washing-
ton.

The synod also decided to elect the
presidios; bishop for three years. lie
All! also be eligible to succeed
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For Every Boy, Girl and Baby In Our
City and Vicinity

The most stupendous and remarkably liberal offer ever --Tff?
to its readers by any newspaper. .

- -
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OQOM MAJOR CAP

We wtat every good girl, ley uJ fetlry

U hare FOrR-15-OI- E. TbeyTl mw ttrt
of it sj4 beit ef all Ue C0L0I3 AJEB IB
S0LUTELT ILAJLKLES3. WSJ IOT 8H
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Qtuuy S G&T
ACTUAL LENGTH 21 HCIIES

MERE THEY
A Dandy Drum Major's Cap for the boy and a Belt for tho neighbor boy.

A beautiful, life-lik- e doll, (about 18 inches tall) as large as a baby, for tho little girl.

A harmless and brilliantly colored ball for Baby Bunting.

Something for each member of the family all on one sheet of muslin ready
to cut out and stuff.

t

HOW TO GET FOUR ONE

in

THE EAST OREGONION IS GOING TO GIVE AWAY SEVAL nmjDRED OF THESE
FEATURES FOR A UMlTJSJJ TlJUfc A3 id:ANY GIRL OR BOY BRINGING OR SENDING TO THIS OFFICE

One new paid in advance subscription to the daily East Orcgoman, by carrier for one month 65o,

wiJl receive free "Four-in-One- ."

Or by cutting 5 coupons fro mthe Daily or Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian and 10c
the East Orepoman by mail 1 1-- 2 months 7So.Or for one new paid in advance subscription to daily

Or for one new paid in advance subscription to tho Scmi-Wcckl- y EaatOregonian 6 months 75c,

If "Four-in-On- e' features are to be sent by mail add 2c for postage.
Hurry and pet your.Fonr-in-On- o Feature now, became this offer is for a limited time only.

Coupons to bo clipped will bo found elsewhere in this paper each day.


